NOTIFICATION

Hon'ble Vice Chancellor has been pleased to constitute an anti-ragging committee squad as per UGC Regulations 2009 on curbing menace of ragging in Higher Educational Institutions under para 6.3 © consisting of the following with immediate effect till further orders:

1. Dr. Mukesh Srivastava, Registrar   Chairman 9839818899
2. Dr. Meenakshi Arya, Scientist, PP  Convener 7880550727
3. Dr. Anshuman Singh, Scientist, GPB  Convener 9599964401
4. Dr. Ashutosh Singh, Teaching Associate & Warden  Member 9953989751
5. Dr. Pankaj Lawania, Teaching Associate & Warden  Member 9412595133
6. Dr. M. K. Singh, Teaching Associate & Warden  Member 7376468952
7. Dr. Susheel Kumar Singh, Teaching Associate & Warden  Member 9451716185
8. Dr. Shubha Trivedi, Scientist, PP & Warden  9794812546
9. Dr. Artika Singh, Scientist, Agronomy & Warden  9559669998
10. Dr. Gunjan Guleria, Teaching Associate & Warden  Member 9418997703

The anti-ragging squad shall perform the duties as specified in relevant Clause of para 6.3 of the UGC Regulations. If any incident of ragging happens in the campus, the Convener shall inform immediately to the respective Deans and Chairman and will also submit a report to the Vice Chancellor.

This issue with the approval of the competent authority.

Registrar
registrar.ribcau@gmail.com

Copy to:

1. Dean Agriculture, RLBCAU, Jhansi
2. Dean Horticulture & Forestry, RLBCAU, Jhansi
3. Concerned Scientists and Teaching Associates, RLBCAU, Jhansi
4. TS to VC for kind intimation to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor

Phone No.0510-2730555; 9839818899 (M)  E-mail: registrar.ribcau@gmail.com; registrar.ribcau@gov.in